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Attor-ney Sanctioned by Court of Appeals
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BY OARY $PEXCER

scparate$2,500sanctionson lsraelibuslnessmanHenryA. Roth ,
and his attorney, Louis FI. Benjamin,lormerly o[, Slotnick'&
Baker.
ln otlrer actions,the Court refusedto hear the state'sappeal
of a dccision that Family Court judges in New York City must
receivethe sanrepay as their counterpartsin NassauCounty,
wlrose salaries have been $9,000 higher. It also refused to
revicw a mling that the naturalmother of Lisa Steinberg"abandotred" the child and lras no right to sue lor wrongful death.
Lisa was beatcn to death by Joel Steinbergin 1987.
The sanction case - IntercontinentalCredit Cory>oration
Diuision of Pon American TrodeDeuelopmentCorlr.u. Roth,Mo. No,
883 - stcrrrsfronr a i989 order by ManhattanSupremeCourt
JusticeEdwardJ. Greenfieldawarding$19.5million to International Credit Corporationon summary judgment.
Mr. Rotlr,presidentof UniversalPetroleumProductsInc. and
Universal Oil Distributors Inc., had executed unconditional
guarantees[or loans to three other corporationsthat were used
to reducethe clebtso( Iris own firms. When the other corporations de(aulted,he was held responsiblefor the loans, The
' Contlnuedon pase 2, column 3
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I Lel stand a r ullng
lhal Family Court iudges in
New York City, who make
$86,000a year, are entitled to
the same pay as those in Nassau C ounl y, w ho ear n
$95,m0 a year..
I Declined to review a
decisionthat the naturalmother of Lisa Steinbergabandonedher daughlerand thereforehas
no rightlo recoverfor the child'swrongluldeath.
I Refused to hear an appeal by a White
Plainsattorneyordered lo submit to a psychiat
ric examination
to determineher fitnessto practice law.
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Attorney Is Sanctionedby Court of Appeals
essentiallyunrelated to the legitimate
settlementof controversiesand that a
order was affirmed by the Appellate s p e c i fi c , wel l -founded request for
Division, First Department,and ICC sanctionsagainst both defendent and
his counsel has been made."
began enforcementproceedings.
ln DeutschD. Crosson,Mo. No. 667,
Th e enf or c em en t e ffo rt i n c l u d e d
proceedingsin lsrael,where Mr. Roth the Court let stand a ruling that the 45
owned a $3 million villa in Netanya, Family Court iudges in New York City,
accordingto ICC nttorneyMatthewS. who make $86,000a year are entitled
Dontzinof Kramer,Levin,Nessen,Ka- to the same pay as those in Nassau
mln & Frankel. But the lsraeli courts
held the New York iudgmentwas not
linal and could not be enforcedbecause Mr. Roth could seek leave fron
the Court,of Appeals.- f..1.;r .,.,rll
His attorney filed the, motion, for
judges'
salaries
171.ill
leaveto appeal,toolate,and,t[e Court
clisnrlssed
lt as untinrelylast .June.He
moved for rearg-rmenta month later,
and the Court said yesterdaythat both
sbout $3781000, along
motions were frivolous,
Contlnued from page l, column 3

The..$9,000,paises
in

The $9,000raiseswill cost the court
system about $378,000,according to
the Office of Court Administration,
along with a $3 million paymeht for
retroactive salary. Chief Judge Sol
Wachtler took no part in the decision
that denied leave to appeal.
ln Lounders u. Steinberg,Mo. No.
675, the Court declined to review a
declsion that Michele Launders,the
natural mother of Li sa S tei nber g,
abandonedthe girl when she gave her
up for adoption at birth and therefore
has no right to recover for her wror)gfU l

death.
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late stage in the litigation confirm
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ment motion was made primarily to
delay enforcementof a judgment in
Israel," it said in a 6-0 per curiam
o p i n ion.
"ln imposinga sanctionon both defendantand his attorney,"it said,"we
havg considered the facts that plaintiff has been inappropriately hampered in its efforts to enforce a valid
iudgment, that this was defendant's
second misguided effort to invoke the
iurisdiction of this Court for purposes
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to the Office

of Court
Administration.

provide cire and training for Lisa.
Moreover, it is clear that, no matter

a'd
circumsrances
ii,T"i"rr,1?n"le,e

reallons for doing so, she abandoned
Lisa."
The Court also refused to hear atl
appeal by White Plains attorney Doris
L. Sassower,who was ordered bY the

counry,
whoarerhehighest
paidfiP"3::tXt:,3llj;:?"tffi'J'1,"o:?Trl.

Family Court iudges in the state at
$95,000per year. Judges in some upstate Family Courts earn $82,000per
year, but the order applies only to
those in New York City.

chiatric examinationto determine her
fitness to practice law. The Appellate
Division suspendedher from practice
in June for failing to comply with the
order.

